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College of Science and Engineering
alumnus of City University of Hong Kong
(CityU) and information technology (IT)
entrepreneur, Mr Jonathan Chan Pok-chi,
has been selected as one of the 2009 Ten
Outstanding Young Persons in recognition
of his distinguished professional
achievements and involvement in
community services.
Adhering to the motto “It is more blessed
to give than to receive,” Jonathan is keenly
involved in community services. He has
organised and participated in various
services for the Social Welfare Department.
He served as a member of the Social
Welfare Policy Committee of Wong Tai Sin
and Sai Kung Districts for the Department,
which won him the titles of “the Son of
the Social Welfare Department” and “The
Light of Sai Kung”. In recognition of his
enthusiasm and commitment to public

service, he was bestowed the title of
Outstanding Young Person. In addition
to community services, he wishes to help
his alma mater accomplish the university
mission of providing quality professional
education. As this year marks the silver
jubilee of CityU, he hopes his award will
serve as a birthday present to be shared
with the alma mater. Looking ahead, he will
continue to make a concerted effort with
all alumni to help CityU become one of the
top 100 universities in the world.
When Jonathan was studying his final year
at CityU, he was offered the internship at
Motorola. Working as an intern, he was
responsible for coordinating the installation
of computer servers. He also introduced
cost-saving measures for the company.
His outstanding performance was highly
commended by his supervisor, who
encouraged him to start his own business.

Distinguished alumnus
named among
“Ten Outstanding Young
Persons 2009”
When he graduated from CityU in 2003
with his bachelor degree in computer
science he founded Accolade Consultants
(International) Company. With its core
business in application development and
computer system security, the company
now has clients all over the Greater China
Region. His business success won him the
Enterprise Award from the International
Managers Association and Outstanding
Chinese Entrepreneur Award from the
mainland media. He also earned CityU’s
first College of Science and Engineering
Alumni Achievement Award in 2008.
What Jonathan appreciates most about
CityU is its dual emphasis on theory

and practice. The internship training, in
particular, allows students to apply their
knowledge, gain work experience and
understand the actual operations of an
industry.
Jonathan is grateful to CityU for offering
him so many opportunities. He is also
impressed by the close relationship
between teachers and students, and
between students and the University.
“CityU fully supports its students and
gives them a free hand,” he said, “so CityU
students are confident to explore different
options and solve problems. They should
further utilise this strength to find their
own path to success.”
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城大卓越校友獲選為傑出青年
(於2009年10月9日刊登)

香港城市大學（城大）科學及工程學院卓

才能和出色表現，公司主管大為讚賞，並

Media coverage 媒體報導 :

越校友、資訊科技企業家陳博智先生獲選

鼓勵他自己創業。

Newspapers 報章

為2009年度「十大傑出青年」，表彰他在
工作崗位上的突出成就，及為社會進步作

2003年獲得城大電腦科學理學士學位後，

出的貢獻。

他隨即創辦匯俊顧問國際有限公司，主要
業務為軟件開發及電腦系統保安，如今客

陳博智的人生座右銘為「施比受更為有

戶遍及大中華地區。陳博智曾獲得國際經

福」。他積極回饋社會，參與和籌辦社會

理人協會頒發「企業貢獻獎」和內地傳媒

福利署的服務，並擔當領導角色，如出任

頒發「傑出中國企業家獎」，2008年更獲

社署黃大仙及西貢區褔利及策略委員會委

得城大首屆「科學及工程學院卓越校友

員，獲得「社署之子」、「西貢之光」等

獎」。

榮譽。他熱心公益，對社會的貢獻有目共
睹，本年度以專業工作界別獲獎。他希望

陳博智最讚賞城大課程理論與實踐並重這

能為城大建成「專業大學」出一分力。適

一特色，尤其是實習培訓，學生不僅能運

逢城大今年銀禧紀念，他衷心希望以此獎

用所學，而且可以獲得工作經驗，了解行

項作為生日禮物，和母校大家庭各成員分

業實務，日後受用無窮。

享。展望未來，他將繼續和一眾校友攜手
同心，眾志成城，為母校躋身全球最佳一

陳博智很感激城大給予的機會，並表示城

百所大學的目標作貢獻。

大的學習氣氛、師生感情，以及學生與大
學的親密關係令他感受最深。「城大很支

陳博智就讀城大三年級時，曾在摩托羅拉

持和鼓勵學生，」他說。「所以城大學生

公司實習，眼界大開。實習期間，他接受

敢於探索，解決問題的能力也很強。我覺

協調安裝伺服器的任務，不但完成得很出

得城大同學應該發揮這個優勢，走出自己

色，還為公司節省一筆錢。對於他的優秀

的路。」
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